Body Repair Tech Note: Paint Systems That Meet Tesla Warranty Requirements

Body Repair Tech Notes provide information about Tesla-approved methods and practices for body repair. These instructions assume knowledge of motor vehicle and high voltage electrical component repairs, and should only be executed by trained professionals. Tesla assumes no liability for injury or property damage due to a failure to properly follow these instructions or for repairs attempted by unqualified individuals.

This Body Repair Tech Note supersedes BR-14-10-009, dated 17-Nov-14. Each content change is marked by a vertical line in the left margin. Discard the previous version and replace it with this one.

Paint systems from the manufacturers listed below are recognized as meeting the warranty level required for Tesla Approved Body Shops:

- BASF
- Axalta Coating Systems
- PPG
- Akzo Nobel
- Sherwin-Williams

For feedback on the accuracy of this document, email collision-techinfo@tesla.com.